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Red Key Carnival Da¡ce gets underway in the Marigold BallFoom. The theme willbe I¡side USA and booths representing
almost every club in the school will each take the name of a
NO. 7 state.
{
'T\¡ture Business Leaders of

REEDLEY TIGERS
INVADE FRESNO

america wlll be sponsoring a fish
throw in which tokens a,re Purchased and, thrown lnto bowls of

If the person succeedË iD get- The roaring Tigers of Reetlley
ting one into a bowl the prize will Ju¡ior College Ìvilì fnvade the g¡tdbe tbe ñsh," stateal Bettie lversen.
iron of Ratcliffe Stadtum Saturday
The As.sociated'Women Students
when the Fresno Ju¡lor Colwill sell popcorn. Bernice Coff- Ditht,
lete
Rams host their thfrd consecman is sh¡ìm¿a. MiSs Kate Darutive league opponent in as DanY
ling a¡d ld¡s. Thelma DavY are in weeks. The tilt will be the Rams'
charge of tåe Faculty Club's cake
final hone contest.'

tish.

walk.

The Reedley Tige¡s were downed

r¡nt

"Do you

to k¡ow the secrets
your handrriting reveals? StoP at

by Porterville Junior

College in

Reedley last Saturday night, while
the ¿lqmnl booth," invites Mrs. the
Rans rçere defeating the Tatt
Thelma And¡ess and Mrs. Leona
College Cougars here in
Junior
Cyr. Charles Becker is in charge of
The Tigers we¡e defeated
tr'resno.
K2ppa's

dart throw
weeks ago by College of Seand Alpha Q¡nma Sigma's soft two
quoias in Visalia. These two losses,
drinks will be superrised by GBne
however, really do not give a true

the Phi Theta
Saladino.

picture of the Reedley team.

The Associated Uen Students ' Prior to the COS tilt Reedley
will proYe there È still a good had
beaten Monterey and Occidenuse for pennies in their PennY tal tr'rosh
and swamped San F ran'
pitch with Charles Glah¡ as ch¡ir-

cisco State JY's antl Shasta JC.
Coach Hans 'Wiedenhoefer re'

man- States Hines and Shi¡leY Ean-

sen

P¡jNT ]OB . . . .In prepcrotion for the cr¡¡nivcrl these students cue pointing up:. lhe booùs in
which they will wõ¡k.-The students from left to right qe: Pqt SUtl, Red Key president'Sue
Sheehqn, ètudent body secretcrlf; Frølces Purroy, A\MS president; Shi¡ley McNcry, student
commissioner; crrd Oliver Riggins, circulcrtion mcmcrger for the Ramþoge.
rslol.the.Red Key.

Scholarship And Loans
W¡ll Help Many Students
If

PENNANT PIN
JOB WtH. HtT
RAftIBIE INN

a student is in need of financial help and is in good scholastic standing they should have no fears, the friends and
baclcers of the Fresno Junior Collêge have made it possible
"Let's liven up tùe RaFble Inn,"
for them to continue their education.
ìilas
a st¿tement made by Carol
Those desiring assistance should make their application in
Gostanian, studeDt body treasurer,
the offlce of Archie Bradshâ,w, d
guidance.
the¡e
.A.lthough
rector of
at the last studeDt coû¡cil meeting.
are numerous concerns offering Last
Rallü' This. problen Fas discussed
scholerships and loan funds there
thorouåhly, a¡d Gerry Bender, stw
are usually very few apPlica¡ts.
dent body president, appointed
Bradshas¡'seial tbat many times he
at
goes to the studeDts himself about
The last football rallY for the Benny Morritz, r€presentative
gettiDg
penin
cbarte
of
large,
the funds available.
season will be held on the front
nants from various ju¡ior colleges
A listing of the scholarshiPs aud lawn at noon tomorrow.
loan funds offered bY civic clubs
to be pinned up on the R¿mble Inn
is printed in the current ¡'resno The Fresno Junior College

Football

Held

0n [+wn

walls.
marching pep band led bY C. Low'

Junior College catalogue.
The next mâtter taÈen up was
The Lions Club nas esmbiished ell Spencer, muslc instructor, s'lll
the student couFcil oforganizing
a loa.n fund consisting of $500 to be play and march on tbe campus iust
is
located on tàe second
fice,
which
-semester
and before the short noon rallY, fealoaned to second
mein
floor
of
lþs
þ¿ildíng. Bender
above students at $100 Per semesturing the majorettes, .A'liene liilappointetl F rances hrrroy, repreter maximum which at the Present
meler, Janet Wa€¡er and MarilYn sentative for AWS, in charge of
time is exhausted.
À $60 scholarshiP is offered to Caldwell. States Ëines is the drum the sign for tle f¡ont door of the
the most outstanding second se- major. The ba¡d will Present some student council oEicemester student in the fieltl of so- of their halftlme marching stunts
Other problem¡ discussed were
ciology or communiüY h€alth bY that they are doing for the A¡mis' an annual for FJC and future junior
the Council of Jewish 'Women.
college conferences.
tice, Day parade.
The California Congtress of ParFJC's pep girls will do some of
ents and Teachers offer a fund of their routines, accompanietl by the
$300 to stuàents'on the basis of ba¡d. îhe yelt leaders will leatl
need, worthl¡ess, good health and the yells at the rally and t4p gqpe.

I
I
scholarship standing.
Saturday.
A $25 Stuilent LeadershiP Âward
last home gane with Reed'
is given by the American Legion leyThe
College wlll be held at
Junior
Post 509 on tbe basis of leadershiP
on Satuld¿Y.
St¿dium
Ratcliffe
in student actfvlties or communlty The rally conmittee will decorate
plaunlng upon the recoEmendâtlon
the rootlng section.
of tàe college scholarshlp committee,

The Fresno ChaPter of the Na' de6erving and hard-worklng stu'

tionel Ässociation of Secretaries deDts,
The scholership award commlthas a loan fund for buslness stu'
dents who a¡e in financial need. tee ib headed by Miss Wllla Marsh,
$40 p€r semester Per student is dean of students; Paul Starr, dean
offered under thls Plan. Those in' of men; John Mock, dlvlsfon chairerested should apply ln the office man; and Eradshas,. Student loan
ot Mlse Ethel Mc0ormack, chalr' is u¡der the chalrmenõhlp of Bradshaìr, wlth Mtes.Marsb aDd Jarneg
man of buslness educ¿tlon.
Bradshaw sald stude¡ts who re' lüeltlen. cb¿trm¿n of tratle antl
ceive these be¡ellts are usuallY lndustrlal educatlon dlvlslon.

will

see

that the F¡tshnan

ports that Reedley has the best

Class's record throw runs smoothly. The Nisei Club will sell leis and
coffee and be iû cha¡8ie of a game
ôalled Kill the Umpire. IIot dots
will be vendored by the rally committee directed by Blanche Mil-

backfield the Rams have faced all
year with the exception of Bakersfield- IIe also said the TiSers came
mighty close to winning oYer the
Pirates last week eDd and would
easily won if they hatl not
have
led
hahn and the Newman Club,
by Ärthur Lea, is in. charge of fumbled and had so ma'ny bad
I

bingo.

.

,

breaks.

r

Ralph Manfredo's orchestra will I The Rans will travel to San Jose
play for dancint fmn g to L2 and ' Norember 13 to play the San Jose
a floor shor coDsisti¡s of local i Frosh. The Spartans gave the Bull-

t¿lent

Fill be offered. Carol Gos-

pups

a pretty rough time hére in

tanien and Sue Sheehan are enter- Fresno recently when the Fresno
State College Frosh eked out a
tåi¡Eent sh¡img¡1.
win.
close
Ealyard Patterson, his trio and

his vocalist ann Wlcks will

be

present along wlth dances bY Joan

Pacheco. Ricba¡tl Toraz, tr'lora
Gonzales and John Marouk' Billie
tr'errol and Sandra Slms

will

Per'
Tyler is

form modern d.ances, Art
to be fe¿tured on the drums and
Arthur Liles, a magician, is slated
to be presenl Fresno State College also

rill

be sending some en-

terta.lners.

The obiect of the carnival is to
raise money for club activities. The

Rett Key rill 8et 10 per cent of the
income and the rest s'ill go to the
club çhich operated the booth.
Everyone young and oltl is inYited

to p and enioy the

activitles

pl¡nned.

No Poper Next Week;
Rornpoge Stoff Rests
What happens when the voice

of the school ie eilent? What
would you do ¡f you couldn't
sink your teeth, figuratively
speaking, into a nice Juicy edi-

tion of the Rampage? Next week
you will have a chance to find
ot¡t.

Editor Haruo Yamaoka said
that Cuc to the Armlstlce Day

holiday and mid-term exams it

will be impossible to print the

November 12 edltion. The next
of the Rampage will be
available Thursday, November 19.

issue

VOCATIONAT NURSES

AtU

NAE WILI HOTD

frIONTHLY MEETING
A movie will be Pr€sented to
the Á,lumnae Association ol the
Fresno Junior Collete Yocatlonal

by Mrs. Vt¡einia Currie,
secretary of the tr'resno County Tuberculosls .A.ssoclation, at their
regular monthly meethg scheduled
for tonlght, at ?:30 fn the Ramble
Nurses

I¡n.

o

Mrs. Olga Barnett, a menber qf
the association and cuirenüY em'
ployetl ln the tuberculosls ra¡{

at the tr'resno CountY General
EosPltal, will Slve a talk on tech'
nlques used i¡ ttre ca¡e of I tuberculosls petteDL
Refreshments

wlll be served following the novle 8nd talk.
The executlve boa¡d of the FJC

¿lum¡ae ass{tclatlon met ln the
home of llrs. Leonard C. Russeil
last Ths¡salay nlGùt.

TO YOU \¡I¡TTH THANKS . . .
Gercld Bender, student body
prexy¿ gives Billy Reed cr student body cc¡rd for his generous donation towcnd the purchose of Scsn III.
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Foreign Students
Enroll 22 Strong
At Fresno JC

q^t*

flMPflEE
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Publiehed weekly by the Journqllsn students of the Fresno Ju¡Ior
Collete, 1430 O Street, tr'resno, Califorala, and composetl at the Cent¡al
Caltfornta Typog¡aphlc Servfce, phoue 3-2320. UnslSaetl edltorlals are
the expresslon of the editor.

Twenty-two former

.--I[amo Yanaoka

n¡¡k, and Japan are presentþ attendint classes at FJC. Several

Doaakl l,i. Shroyer

Managers
Eixchange Editor---.--

of tàe students are now Âmerican

-----Blanche Mllhahn, Shirley Ilansen

Àtlverttst¡t

Clfizens.
.å, special

.------A'nne Eobson

English class for the
foreign born, instructerl by Kate

:--..-.....-...-..-.--.---------Oliver Riggins

Circulation Ma¡ager....--.

..Dick Dickason, Terry Scharton

Photog¡aphers-..-.....-..-.-..--.-..

Darling, is one of the many attend-

.------3on¿lcl Covlello

Reporters-Margaret Sisneros, Mildrecl Shaw, 'tV'. \eil Ratlley, Iva
Hendrlt, Eddie Perez, Beverly Crane, and .A.udry -sowell.

ed by these students, and would im-

press one as beint a diminutive
United \ations.
For students from Japan and
other American-born students of
Japanese ancestry, a new Nisei
Club has been organized during

Mea¡bcr

Associled Coflegirde

Þes

Red Key Cornivql ls
Grest PIoce For Fun
It's here at last ! The big Red Key Carnir al-Dance tomorro¡ç
night at the Marigold Ballroom. ft's guaranteed to give ¡ou
more fun than a three-ring circus.

the current semester. Ben

named Pat

r ha¡d work
eads.

so let's do our
a

thei¡ parts,
part by going to this affair, and ha¡'e ourselves

ball.

Suggested Code To Spectators
ls Given On Good Sportsmanship

This code is offered as a guide for junior colleges to rxe in
rs'
promoting sportsmanship
tdThe purBose of such a cod
en Rule into operation on
as
1. I will treat members
guests and will extend to them every consideration which
I would expect as a visiting fan.
2. I will applaud excellence in performance exhibited by
either team during and after the contest.
3. I will consider the officials as the final authorities to
make decisions and will accept their decisions without
demonstration.
4. I will support the team and coach regardless of the winning reco
ing good sportsmanship among
5. I will tak
ches.
the spectators
by,
Sub-Committee on Athletics,
American Association of Junior Colleges

Cornivol Heods Cqlendor
Novcmbcr

S-FBLA, noon, B-3
Rey Key Carnival Þance, Marigold Ballroom, 7 p.m.-12 p.m.
7-Football, FJC v¡. Reedley JC'
8 p.m, Ratcliffe Stadium
13-Football, FJC vs. San Josc
State Frogh, 8 p.m., San Jose

Oak ¿nd Acorn-Menlo School and
Collegc
"Does your father have a den?"

"lío, we treat him llke a huma¡
being."

aat

Another student

Terço.

cou¡tries include Äscuncion

Figure At Fresno H ¡ School,
Joins FJC Faculty Members

Islands; Parinaz Mafi, Farmky N.
Shahpar, and Cyrus Safayee, all
from Iran: Harry Tanaka and Her-

tion for business surveys, Polls,
airtl public opinions . . . Ideal part
Choose Your own
tlme work
hours . Your nearest telePhone
may be your place of business for
surveys not requlring the siP.a-

tures of those interviewed
Senct $1 for administrative guar-

antee fee, applicatlon blank, questionnaire, ptan of operation, and
all detalls on how' you may man-

a survey group for us.
GARDEN STÂTE antl NATIONAL SURVEYS, P. O. Box 83, Ceage

dar Grove, New Jersey.

-A.bel-

Ia, Concepcion Bernabe, Mechora
Bernabe, Joseph Titson, and Arthur Lea, all from the Philippine

lr, hail to Fresno High" rings bert'Togashi, both from Japan;
"Hail to thee our alma mater
in the past now as Joe Kelly takr
kes over his new duties as line Mary Wright and Beraice Lall,
coach and head basketball coach here at the Fresno Junior both from Canada; Ruth Ifakablan
College.

a¡d Mohammed Kerma¡tschi, both

Kelly reports that he likes ryorking with the olden men and from Gernany; Juan Ga¡cia"

Mex-

finds that they are more advanced
ico; Dimitra Hahami, Greece; Philthan those in high school, âlthough long you are bound to get ulcers,', ip De Firmian, Italy; Conrad De
most of those goint out for sport8 Kelly observed. He hasn't gotten tr'irmian, France; Elsebeth Peterare just out of hlth school. As an ulcers yet he says but he cer- son, Denmark; Daisy Tan, China;
instructòr of orientation and tuid- tainly has had the chance. During Richard Reyes, Alaska, and Suraance he is working iuto ¿ field that his st.aj at the Tl'arrior st¡oDghold såk Ssengr-udthidtham, Thailaùd.
interests hin a gæat deal, tìat of they çon fire cbampionships and
guidance and counseling.
that's a lot of basketbau. Kelly
Junior college is a lot different says that the material looks good
from high school, Kelly states. It this year for the junior college to
is freer and has a very friendly at- do rvell in the league. The only
mosphere anong both the students problem is that most of the teams
Decorations, games ,nd refreshand the faculty. He feels that there are taller.than Ì¡e are; our tallest meDts lent to the festivitieg of the
is a treat future aheed for the Fres- is 6 feet 3 inches u¡hile most of the Halloween party enjoyetl by the
no Jl¡¡ior College, both scholastic- teâms we will be facing will have members of the Inter-Varsity
ally and in the field of sports.
Christian Fellowship at the home
'Wisconsin Hlgh, in Madison, men several inches taller.
College of Sequoias, the state of Dr. Lucile lú-¡lüams last Thurs'Wisc-. claims Kelly as a graduete.
are always the team to day night.
Åt tlis school during his high champs,
beat
he
states; they won't be a
Honored $lests were Dr. Wilschool career he won 12 letters in pushover,
but he feels that we häve liams and ìfiss MeriaÍn Tervo.
football- basketball, baseb4ll and a good chance
of winning. One of sponsors, and Miss Nancy llughes,
t¡ack. After graduation he follosed the toughest
basketball schedules sectional staff member of IVtr'C.
Greeley's adage and came sest, r*-e have had is slated
for the team
The home was decorateil by Elenrolling in the Unfversity of this year. Porterrille, Madera,
Bak- eanof Anderson, social chairman,
Southern California. While earning
ersfield, Sacramento, El
his teneral secondary credential in aDd others will prove Camino Âurora Morris and Dorothy Harrls.
excitlng Games were played followi-ng which
administration, he played baseball, games
from
start
to
fiuish.
President Ben Warkentln accomyear
basketball and a
of Ta¡sity

IVCF Enioys
Halloween Party

Kelly is married 2ñd has tu/o pa¡ied by Dr. Wllllams led

football.

Drop into our slorc todoy . . . lhumb through

*
TRY OUR

*

NEW AND DETICIOUS

Pqrts for All Cors,

HOT TUNCHES

Trucks ond Troctors

EQUIPMENT FOR

7:30 A.M.

-

of

your

compoclness
its newspoper-like

its telling porogrdphs . . .
efficiency in highlighling essentiols ond pulting the story over. You'll be omozed lhot so
much con be got into so little spoce. College
Outlines ore the besl hþh-morks insuronce
obtoinoble. Prepore with them for exoms now,l

C"//"3" O*t/¡,n

Se,ín¿

AT

*

*

College Oulline covering ony

courses . . note its meoty

MITON PANTS

THE GARAGE

COfrllNG EXAMS
o

HAHHISIIN
l3tg Vqn Ness 3-7255

PREPARE NOW FOR

RAMBTE INN
SPECIAT!

HELP WANTED

We need ¡epreseDtatives in Your
locale to help fill out an organiza'

The students and tbeir native

Joe Kelly, Popular Sports

th€

"Since the eighth grade I've al- school age Irishers that keep him group in a singsplration. Later
Bank: an institution where you
says
wanted to be a coach," Kelly pretty busy when he is at home. apple cider and doughnuts were
can borrow if tou can present sufSmall game hunting is his avoca. served.
ficient evidence to show that you said, "That was my greatest am- tio¡ when he can flnd a few spare
bition."
don't need iL
''If you remaln a basketball coach moments from his many actiyities. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Jusl oround the corner on Stonislous
STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CIASSES

URGENT

organization

rrhich helps foreìg¡ born students
become acquainted and better adjusted is the Inten-arsity Ghristian
Fellorvship. The adçisors are Dr.
Lucile \üilliams and Viss Meriam

I Ktow,l'm Not-àre,ry qoo¿
da!,ce v bob, but", ..' : .

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP

MEN and WOMEN:

Koda

of Sanger is the president and Miss
Darling is the adviser.

Where else can you hear the soft sfrains of wonderful music

by R¿lph Manfredo's band, blended with the quiet cracking
of records atthe record break?
This is the big thing as far as the Red Key is concerned,
and I am sure it will be a success.

stu-

Âlaska, the Philippine Isl¡nds,
Italy, France, Mexico, Greece, Ger-o.y, Iran, Thailantl, China" Den-

-- ì'fary Brunfieltl

Buslness Manager-....Sports Edtto¡

foreit¡

dents of such countries as Ca¡ada,

2:30 P.M.

YOUR BOOKSTORE

RA.ÀTPAGE
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RAMS WIN SECOND LEAGUE CON
Fresno Proves Too Strong For The Editor's fþsk
Taft Junior College Cougars F JC Grídders
îhe Flesno J,rnie¡ College Rams took a better grip on their
fourth straight Centrat Californi¿ Junior Collegp Association
league championship when they defeated Taft Junior College,
32 to 14; in R¿tcliffe Stadium Friday night.
Unleashins a wild running attack in the second half, Coach

Neor'53
Title
rins
With two
sEatght league
under thelr b€lt, the Fresno Jnnis¡

College Rams seem destlned to FiÀ
their fourth league championship.
Hans Wiedenhoefer's Rams over'
the next play Coach Eans Wlealenhoefer's tridcame a Taft 11 to 13 half-tlme lead I complete. On
to win a second stralght 1953 | Greene,s pass fell incomplete. On ders will lace a rutgetl Reetlley

league contest.
the nert play Greene's pass was Junior College team Saturday
night an<l should squeak out a one
Coach Bob Hoffhan's
iatercepted by fultback Fred Sny- or two toucbdortr victory.
Taft qu'|
ga¡s, w¡o gained 149 yards
the ¿",
retu¡ned. to the Cougar 25.
_vla
I
Älthoutù tåe Tlgers have lost
two st.o."t""
"o¿ handed off to 'wtrite, who
air route, scored their -only
I
games to COS 'antl
touchdov¡Ds during the first qua"'| ."ot ;'o¿ ni" reft end to go all two straight
will be up for
they
Portèrrille,
ter when they cautht the Ram oass I tue say for the Ram's final touchthis weeh's cìontest as traditional
defense by surprise.
down. Storelee's kich was good and

Three minutes and ten seconds ltne nam" çs¡s teâ.ling, SZ to \4.
of the first quarter was _ enough I tn" forward ratl for the Rams,
time to see the Cougars tolng over composed of yecny, .Rankin,
for their first score, which came II cn"rr", Railiff, Tom Ryan, alren
as a result of two fine passes from ntareA, Don Kloppenburg, and Nick
I
quarterback van Greene
I ñiii¿¿", turned in fine permorm-.to
"og
Bud Beurman and one five-yard ,rr... as did the backs, White,
|
touchdown pass to H.Tt
.Bltttr. I rr"-ptoo, Souzat, Storelee, and

rivals of tle Rams. If the Rams
turn in another fine performance
like last weeh's, they should come

out on top.
Possibly tbe big obstacle for the
Ram gridders to hu¡dle will be the
COS tilt on s-ovember 21. As always, the COS tridders, under the

capable gui¡l¡nce of Coach Roy
Center John Lemley booteal the li-;yå wims.
Taylor, rill gire the Rams a rough
ertra point. The touchdown v¡as
time-if tàe Ra¡os take COS too
set up when the nams rumtt"ã | - rr"uu"ck Jim Niles'-Poorbaugh' fight¡y,
they FiU tind COS walking
Beurman, ¿uuurv
Zumbro ous
Bayliss, who
and !@rr¡ù''
wsv
on their first play from scrimmage'1"'"'Ï:u'
off with a rictory under their belt,
Greene kicked off'to FJC full-|were outstandins on beharf of the and the RaEs h^y be reduced to
back Millartl Hampton, who was
co-championsCoog""r.

lfrfr

Þé

-
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with halfback Floytl White scoot-

þ#"å"úr

ing for the final 22 yards. Quarterback Lee Storelee's conversion try

w#**

was good, and the ball gane was
knotted 7 to 7, with seven minutes
of the first quarter already past
history.

The Cougars scored a fsw nin-

-- --.Æ

i

1ATEST CO11EGE SURUEY SHOTUS IUCI(IES 1EAD AGAIT
when he bucketl over on a no slgnal

Lest year a suvey of leading colleges
throughout the country showed that
smokers in those colleges preferred
Luckies to any other cigaretta
This year another natio¡-wide survey
-based on thousands of actr¡al student
interviews, and represeatative of afl
sh¡dents in regular colleges-shoc¡s that
Luckies lead again over all brands, regular or king size...ard by awìde mæ¿in!
The No. 1 reason: Luckie,s taste better.
Smoking eojo¡rmeot is all a matter of
sgþ, and tle fact of tbe metter is Luct¡iæ
taste better-Íq 2 ¡eesons. L.S./IÃF.T.
-Lucþ Strite meaos 6ne tobacco. And
Lr¡cl¡ies are made better to taste bettof.

play. Lemley again split the uÞ
rights for the flnal point scored by
Taft. The qûarter ended a few

minut€s later with the scorc 1,1 to
7, Talt holdlng the margin.
The R¿ms used the firet eight
plays of tbe second quarter to push
across thelr second touchdowa

which was scored from four yards

out by HaEpton. Storelee's boot
was blocketl, and the Cougars
were still leadlng 14 to 13.
A quick ktck .by the Cougars,
which rolled dead on the Taft 41,
set up the next Fresno JC touchdown. On the first play fullback
Ha"EDton took a handoff

fron quar-

terback Storelee anil ploughetÌ off
his own iight guard to go all the
way for a touchdown. Th¡ee min-

So, Be

utes of the thlrd sta,nz¿ had. expiretl. Àgain Storelee's klck was

llappy-Go Lucþl

blocked, and the score was 19 tô
14.

The'Taft Cougars túed

desper-

ately to get back into the scorlng
column and managed to get all the
way to the one foot line, only to

Úoicaaùtlote---

have Ram tuard Dick Yecny fall
on quarterback Greene's fumble
on the third down with goal to go.

On the second play the Rams
u'ere penallzetl half the distance to
the goal line, which placed the
ball one-half of a foot away. Storelee punted to Greene, who again
fumbled, this time on the Ram 33,
rvhere it was recoveretl by Ram
guard Tex Rankin. This was the
final scoring threat made by the

Taft gridders,
The final quarter was hârdly undenvay when Storelee tossed one
down the middle to halfback Whlte
v¡ho scored standing. Storelee's
conversion try u¡as wide, and the
Rams were leading 25 to 74.
Tbe Rams kicketl off to the Cougars' 20 where a line buck lost two

yards and Greene's Þass

fell

in-

e;i;çffilTcæ"e

Where's you! iingle?

It's easier than you tlink to
make $25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like those you s¡ee
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles
-and we pay $25 for every one
we use! So send as many as J¡ou
like to: lfappy4olucky, P. O.

O Àl.cÈ

Bos,67, New York 46, N. Y.
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COLLEGE ADJUSTMENT
IS PURPOSE OF FJC

Rooting Section
Needs More Life
"Our rooting secrion at tåe Taf¡
I Fish more students would sit in the space reserved, wear white ancl really
l-ell," stated Shirley Burns, yell
game was OK, but

leacler.

The Cougars had a large section

j.the purçose of orientation

at the game, with their pep girls

Archie Bradshaw, direct
Ialso
teaches the course, agr
I

doing some routines along with the

sn N J o s E 'B u s
ior rire's bis step'
il,u.t"å.'t'
i r lc K ETs so L D

lîi"'1,î"'"ì,',ii"å:::lJ*

i"";

;'::i"i::i:ï I u tt r I L
girrs'

n"T,i'"'.!ïoli:iL:
High

sun. Tr:ey ore using the newly ocq;:ied ::q::s::, -,'¡hich is
v¡crth $ô50.

FJC Surveying Class 5hoots Sun

Four Fresno Junior College stu'I Emmert said. i':e $650 transit
dents, with the aid of a nerv $650 | rvas acquired $-:rb a $360 dumpy
transit and a short ¡çave receiver, level for hls iç;o sun-eying classesestablished the true meridian or Ife sald so¡ce oi the students ic

true north yesterday afternoon hls class F:lI u-re t¡ansits acquireri
.under the supervision of Keith 'oy tbe ci'.5 :cbools in 1909 a:c.
1311. alotrg sith a transit of l'sl'.'
Emmert, f:rstructor.
The students are Robert zim- tinlase.
The sil:dents r¡¡ill use the ::r--merman, Arthur Lea, Eds-in
'Wright, and Charles Parker.
sli aeai: iomorrow afternoo:'

During half i.ine, their march-

N

ov.

ing band, vith the drum majorette,
entertained. Also, the yell lea.ders
exchanged sicles to lead in the tr'resno-Taft echo yell.
The rally Friday at 10 a.D. ï¡as
the

I3

iear of
at Fresno I tr"x"t. for the bus fare to
on the subject of i ^ Jot" game rviii bê sold for well attended. \faster of Ceremonhuman :erario¡s in oui' p"..orr"l 'ì l1^oies Àrt Lea introduced the
${.35 every day until November and skit g¡oups, $-hile yell tåleDt
lrle. l¡€ CIaSS neAr0. â OrSCüSSlOll ¡ -^
leaders
game'
dav
of
the
in
the
last Tlu:-.dar- by Ray v"*"ã-ri*.i: ' l3'..'ltt
introcluced a couple of nerr- yells.
.
ball bet'ween the Ramble Inn and
rng r-:rne:l !'elatrons ln Duslness.
He ;'o::ted out that the seven i:e oIllce'
tbi- 5s a¡ employer looks for as \Iiss Meriam Tervo, math inrep:es::ted. by the word skapati srmctor' and Joseph Woodman,
formerr-s

SHOOTING THE SUN . . . Edwin Wrigh: :e::, æ--d Robert
Zimrierrecm, right, ore toking some prcc-ice bec=gs of the

band..

I

Scb.ool.

rre:e S-skill, K-knowledge, Ä-ab:!- a':io mechanic instructor, rr-ill ac:r:.-. P-personal character, A'ap::- ':ompany the yell leaders, pep girls
ard rooting section on the bus to
iiiÈ T-traales, and l-interest.
B:adshaw stated that he a:d IiÊì- :r€ game.
"-{fter the gåme, the bus 'ñlll :e-5 rill have the same speaker-= in
::e:r classes. They heard Captain [u:'n. amiving about tl'o o'clock
T1-. J. Skvaril of the Ármed Forces r Saturday morning. Other details
iasr Tuesday and are looking for- | about rhe time of deBarture and
n-ard to healing speakers from the tne llace ha\-e not been rvolked
i
community after the mid-term ex- | out -vet," stated Joe King, rally
ams.
'committee adviser.

FOR TIIE TTTTTJ STRAIGHT YEAR

IHHI5MAlU'S

PH,{HMAIY
TUNCHES

AND
SCHOOL SUPPTIES
STANISTAUS

ond O
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CHESTERFIETD
,S THE

I.ARGEST SEI.¿'NG C'GAREITE
COIIEGES . . .

,N AMER'CA'S

by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores
from coast.to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight
year Chesterfield is the college favonÏe.

IS THE ONLY
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
NrcoTtNE, HTGHEST QUAHTY
oF
CHESTERFIETD

!9y

The country's six leading brands wêr€ âftâlyzed- chemically- and Chesterfield was found
Iow in nicotine-highest in quality.
This scene reproduced from Chesterfields
famous "center spread" line-up pages in
college football programs from coast to coast.

STREETS

